
Mark Wasn't a

Verv Particular Chap
Mark Twain once visited Jimmy

Whistler's studio and, assuming
an air of hopeless stupidity, approacheda picture which Mr.
Whistler had nearly completed.
"Not at all bad, Mr. Whistler;

not at all bad. Only, here in this
corner," said Mark, reflectively,
"if I were you I'd do away with
that cloud." and with that he
rubbed a finger lightly over the
offending cloud.
"Gad. sir!" cried Jimmy. "Do

be careful there! Don't you see the
paint is not yet dry?" 1

"Oh, don't mind that," replied <

Mark. "These gloves I'm wearing 1

are old ones.".Kansas City Star. ,

j

Beware of the Bad
A good driver must not expect

too many others to be.

LOOSENS TIGHT SCALP
Massage pure, snow-white Moroline into
your scalp to loosen it; prevent dryness and
dandruff. The 10c sire contains tames
as much as the 5c size. Demand Moroline.
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Faith's Work
Faith may create mountains as

well as move them.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
No matter how many medicines

you have tried tor your cough, chestcold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Crcomulsion.
.Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomulsion.which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and hoal the inflamed membranesas the germ-laden phlegmIs loosened and expelled.Even if other remedies have
lailed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Crcomulsion and to refund your
money If you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Crcomulsion right now. (Adv.)

But a Virtue
Meekness is the weakest of the

virtues.

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreshing relief so many folks
they get by taking BlackjDraught for constipation makes

them enthusiastic about this famous purelyvegetable laxative. iBlack-Draught puts the digestive tractin better condition to ae» roeulorlv .

I day, without your continually having tolake medicine to move the bowels.Next lime, be sure to try 1

A GOOD LAXATIVE ]

BLACKMAN || i
STOCKan^POULTRY MEDICINES

Are Reliable
3T- Blackir.an's Medicated lick- ,

A-Brik
aw Bladcman'x Stack Powder
Br Blackinan's Cow Tonic
sw Blackinan's Hog Powder
aw Blackmail's Poultry Tablets
w Blockman's Poultry Powder
Highest Quality LowestPrice
Satisfaction Guaranteed or

your money back
BUY FROM YOUR DEALER

I BLACKMAN STOCK MEDICINE CO. I 1
|| Chattanooga. Tenn- I

Wu.7 42.3d

help tired
for feETWarmbath with Cuticura Soap greatlyjoothes and benefits. Then applyLuticura_Ointment.effective treatment^jjjnedication for local irritations. TryIa morning, dust with CuticurapoS?® *° prevent shoe discomfort.by writing"Cuticura" Dept. 31.
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Lesson for October 18
THE SPOKEN AND THE

WRITTEN WORD

LESSON TEXT.Acts 17:1. 5-11: I Thes-
lalontans 2:7-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.The Word of God is

juick. and powerful, and sharper than any
;wo-cdged sword. Heb. 4:12.
PRIMARY TOPIC.When People Read

Jie Bible.
JUNIOR TOPIC.The Power ol Jesus'Manie.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

.How May I Win Others to Christ?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Evangelism and the Bible.

The persecution at Philippi served
lot to discourage Paul and Silas,
>ut rather to send them forward
nto new territory with the gospel
message. Passing through tv;o
cities they came to Thessalonica,
hen as now a city of considerable
mportance. After a successful
hough stormy ministry there they
journeyed forty miles to Berea,
vhere the Word was gladly received.
The portion of our lesson from

he Book of Acts relates how the
Word was preached and received
n these two cities, and the excerpt
rom the letter which Paul later
vrote to the Thessalor.ian church
shows what manner of life the
preacher sought to live among
.hem. II

I. Preaching the Word (Acts 17; 1,
)-8).
Paul's experience at Thessalonica

presents an excellent illustration of
1. How the Word should be

^reached (vv. 1, 5-8).
This section is incomplete with)utverses 2-4, which are omitted
rom the printed portion but should
se included in the study of the
esson. Notice four things concernnghis preaching.
a. The place (v. 1). Paul went

o the synagogue, not by chance
>r because it was a great religious
aoliday, but because it was his
custom." The synagogue was the
renter of Jewish worship, and there
Paul met those who were ready to
:cce;ve the Word of God.
Some Christians are content to

remain comfortably in church and
forget to go out into the highways
and hedges, but there are others
vho have become so accustomed
;o going elsewhere that they neglect
he opportunity for spiritual min-
stry in the church.
b. The method (vv. 2-3). "Reasoningfrom the Scriptures." No

setter method has ever been demised.It is God's method. Let
as get back to exposition of the
Scriptures."opening" them to men
and women, "alleging," or setting
sut in order the truth.

c. The subject (v. 3). He
preached three fundamental doctrines.theatonement, the resurrection,and the deity of Christ. Scripturepreaching will be doctrinal.
d. The result (vv. 4-8). Faithful

preaching of God's Word brings one

sf two results in the hearts of men

.they are either "persuaded" and
converted, or they become angry
and persecute. Those who rightly
received the truth were glad to join
with Paul; the others raisec1 a hue
and cry because Paul and Silas
were turning "the world upside
down." As a matter of fact the
world was already wrongside up,
and Paul sought to set it right.

It is still upside down in our day.
Coming to Berea, we find Paul's

experience there an illustration of
2. How the Word should be received(vv. 9-11).
Good hearers are as important

as good preachers. How should the
Word be received?
a. With readiness ®f mind (v.

11). This is a mark of nobility.
The world regards the sophisticated
doubter as the learned man, but
he is not. Noble is the mind and
heart that receives God's truth.

b. Carefully and thoughtfully (v.
11). There would be less error and
folly in the pulpit if there were

more intelligent Bible study in the
pew. Do not assume that what
some learned professor, or distinguishedradio preacher says is true.
Check his message by the Word.
In the final portion of our lesson

Paul tells the Thessalonians that
when he was with them he was

concerned not only about preaching
the Word, but also about

II. Living the Life (I Thess 2:7-12).
Paul did not contradict his

preaching by his living. His was a

1. Sacrificial service (vv. 7-9).
The man who preaches for his

own glory.or gain.is not a true

preacher of the gospel.
2. Consistent example (w.

10-12).
The minister of Christ must behave"holily, righteously, and unblamably"if his people are to "walk

worthy of God."

it, Murphy, N. C., Thurs

Foreign Words
and Phrases
A tout prix. (F.) At any price;whatever the cost.
Brutum fulmcn. (L.) Ineffectualthunderbolt.
Chevalier d'Industrie. (F.) A

swindler; sharper; an adventurer.
Deus vobiscum! (L.) God be

with you!
In medias res. (L.) Into the

midst, as of a subject.
Mauvaise honte. <F.) False

modesty.
Nil admirari. (L.) To wonder

at nothing.
Pate de foies gras. (F.) A pieof fat goose livers.
Ecce. (L.) Behold.

"Old Oaken Bucket"
in a Colorful Panel

So dear to our hearts.the tune,
"Old Oaken Bucket," and now,
a wall panel in its memory, which
every one of us will want to embroiderfor spring. Such a homelikescene, this, which is planned

Pattern 1067

for quick embroidery, with single
and running stitch used mainly,
and only a smattering of French
knots. No frame is needed.just a
lining.
Pattern 1067 comes to you with

a transfer pattern of a picture
15 by 20 inches; a color chart and
key; material requirements; illustrationsof all stitches needed.
Send 15 cents in stamps or coins

(coins preferred) for this pattern
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave , New York,
N. Y.
"Write plainly pattern number,

your name and address.

Under the Ashes
Which of us that is thirty years

old has not had his Pompeii?
Deep under ashes lies life, youth,
the careless sports, the pleasures
and passion, the darling joy.
Thackeray.

BjSXjffir REMEMBE
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^
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Women from Coast-t
Phillips Delicious Sout
and yet They Sell lor O
Yes, women the country over are choosing
now when they buy soups. The word ha
soups are different... better!" And no
garden-fresh vegetables in them.vegetr
under Maryland's favoring sun. You
seasoning that Southern cooks know h
for one-fourth less.
Spotless kitchens . . . highest standard f
inspection of the whole cooking proces
with Phillips. And PHILLIPS DELICI
Maine to California from Chicago to
borly prices which will surprise you
still more when you taste them. You
"AMERICA'S GREATEST FOOD VA

PHILLIPS;

day, October 15, 1936

Just Actions
IT IS not possible to found a "

lasting power upon injustice,
perjury, and treachery. These ^
may, perhaps, succeed for *
once, and borrow for awhile *
from hope, a gay and flourish- ^
ing appearance. But time be- *
trays their weakness, and they v
fall into ruin of themselves.
For, as in structures of every 2
kind, the lower parts should '
have the greatest firmness.so ^
the grounds and principles of F
actions should be just and true. f
.Demosthenes. 1 s

i
A soul filled with vanity has 1

no room for charity. j ^
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Give your car the protection of Qi
Winter Oils and Greases. Specia
to flow freely at low temperate
with the stamina to stand up u;

driving. Retail price . . . J-5^
Quaker State Oil Refining Co., Oi
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o- Coast Prefer 16 lUN

hern Soups... MAt

ne-fourth Less! BEAN
CKLER

5 PHILLIPS DELICIOUS VBGKT
s spread ."these Southern
wonder! You can taste the ONION

ibles ripened to rich flavor ASPAR;
can taste the just-right CHICKl
ow to give. Yet they sell MULLK

MUSHR
or all ingredients . . . rigid
s . . . are matters of pride L..__
OUS Soups are sold from
New Orleans at neith- f/|0 SOUPwhen you buy them and n .

too, will say they are U© Wfl-lfJLUES1"
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Greeley Wished to
>hare With Others
When Horace Greeley was In

Jreencastle, Pa., to deliver a leo
ure, F. M. Ritezel, a Warren,
)hio., editor, went over to ask
lim if he would also address a
{athering in Warren while he
was in this region.
The two met- were walking

(long the street in Greencastle,
Ritezel urging him to come to
iVarren and Greeley eating a
each. When the immortal editor
inished the peach he threw the
tone carefully into a field so that
t might take root and develop
nto a tree. As he did he said:

'There, somebody may have the
food of it."

\

catch you
unprepared!
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HERN COOKING
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ING.. PHILLIPS

3UPS FROM

F MARYLAND. VvT

CH AND DINNOt FAVORITES
O VEGETABLE BEEF

CLAM CHOWDER
SCOTCH BROTH

Y PEPPER POT
ABLE CHICKEN

CHICKEN GUMBO
VGUS |
JN NOODLE J


